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. IMPORTANT GUEST

Hubby came a me and found an
TU process ef

nay he very pleasant
bot is the eo4 the resnru argument going-- on-- His wife was

trying u give a bridge party. :painful The sins of the fathers are
watted ea the children; and thee
the staix-e- f the children come beck

"Whato the row?" he demended. '
"One ef the nests is threatening

bow to trc, A

at Up'J tia- wi.: uSTta saying, hast

TtL m Al
nerer reasoned with hisa,

Sd him U think what he was
what th ewnaeqoeaces

irht be.

Therefore the boy did whU he Uk--
na what ther PPW

--v the toiiu man wu no

to walk out," explained his wife in
a whisper. "I most concilate her."

Champion Pig Raised
by Minnesota Youth

Torrance L. HageD, n lad lMnj is
IWlview, Redwood couity. U'jnmKi,
raised s pig on a lift) Lj btij-tuu- i lot
vkirft na made frnd chamriuu bar-ro-

ever all breed at the Junior Life
Stork show held at SouUi St. Paul lust
wtster. hy exerrialng food cure, witb
the aid of well btvd autiaal be was
able to overcome the hjmdli-sp- s ot
town, and win over all idl club buys
end glrla of Minnesota.

His purebred Poland China barren,
weighed 450 pounds wht-- a he left boase,

Better Oetpei ef C ft. Mere YakUe
Than CeUaa Cree ;

The total value-- of butter produced
in the United Sutes in mi wu
149,47537, or nearly HAOHW
greater than the value of the l2l
cotton crop.

The wheat crop that year had a
value of $731,068,000, according U
a study of the butter and cheese mar-
kets just completed by Charles F.
Junod, vice president of the Bank ef
America. He found that tie butter
received in New York in 1922 totaled
241,604,065 pounds and had a valae,
at one average price of OAT cents per
pound, of $98332354,

"Conciliate nothing. Let her walk
out."

"Cant be done, hubby. Shell
walk oat with six chairs and foer

upon the lather.
If the younger generation U wild

and reckless, U not the elder renera-
tion at fault !

' Discipline la ea needfnl to a child
M training to a colt or pruning to a
fruit tree. But with a child the dis-
cipline most be rooted in reason.

"Why hast thou done so" is the
first question. With that education
begins.

bridge tables I borrowed from her."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

'l,r than a headstrong bey, bigger
It is thought that Frank D. Hack'

ett will be candidate arainst Statetut no isr.
Therefore, the pexnpered prince be-- a

rebel end a traitor and died
violence.

Auditor Baxter Durham and D. r.
Giles, of Marion, will be a candidate
for commissioner of Labor and Print-
ing against the present encumbent
H. L. Shipman.

Bud Lindsay, colored, ft is alleged,
inflicted burns upon his wife in High
Point, which resulted in her death.
Lindsay will be tried for murder.

New is the time when good farm-
ers are getting their exhibits ready
for the county fair.

Thertfo' hi father, King David,
1...;., ..noiled him. had to suffer

.JlAt"P- i ' ,

(4?.
m dm mm

Qcero Hill lulled and Mrs.
as Snuth wm hurt aehously on

itptember 5th, when an unknown
;3-o- opcJ fire en the two per-n-s

with s ghot gua ax a distance of
J) yards, while they were sitting on
i log in lit woods near the home of
the woman.

The bil weevil calls for some
iositive changes ui the agriculture of
Eattern Carolina. SmjJl grains,

and winter gardens are in or-l- er

for this falL
Aabe county is to bridge the dan-gero- w

New kiter crossing at the
Creek on the road from Jef-fera- en

tq PUa Creek.
The Marketing Abso-

lutions do not have to pay income
wken the distribution of the earnings
are made, to all of the stock holders.

ake, county and Guilford county
are to have new audits of county af-
fairs. The Wake county auditing is
to be confined to the sinking fund.

C. F. Pwwell, editor of the Mebane
Enterprise, was painfully hurt at
Mebane September 5th when an air-
plane in which he was riding was
badly wrecked.

a serious accident occureii at Fig,
Ashe county, on the closing night of(he camp meeting recently when a
l ord touring car ran off the road,
turned over three times and was prac
tically demolished. All six occupants
of the car except one escaped serious
injury. James Gilly, the driver was
seriously injured. The party was go-i- n

from the camp meeting held by
Hev. J. M. Green.

Mr. Carl Blake, son of Henry Blake
was seriously injured in an auto-
mobile accident, on his way to Thom- -
asville, recently when the car in which
he was riding plunged into a tele-
phone pole near Denton.

The Ford Motor Company's profits
for the past four months are $54,000-000.0- 0.

This is equal to about $315,-000,00- 0,

a share on the stock of thecompany.
- Congressman Hammer, of Ashe-bor- o,

and Senators Simmons andOverman, and no doubt other mem-bers of the North Carolina delega-- jnon in Congress, have been elected,
and notified of their election, as hon-
orary members of the North Carolinabociety of Pennsylvania. Mr. James
Lee Bost, secretary, has written aletter in which he calls attention to
the fact htat the societv is oroaH,,

Terrano ChampionHaven and Hi
Barrow.

and when sold at the stock ynrds after
the show, he weighed 430 pounds. The
pig was faraevred March 9. 19U2.

B Sig Reduct ion
During the 14i-dfl- y period l'roui May

T 1 to September 24 the pig gained 2J7

J pounds or a traction orer two pounds
per day.

v The lad's records show that the bar--

row's cost of prodution was five

$ wnts per pound. A St. Paul packer
4p bought him at auction for 00 cfnts per

pound, the check amounting to $258.
Besides the boy won a gold medal, sll-- a

ver medal, silver trophy, free trip to
a the International Live Stock Exposl-- 7

tlon at Olilcago, and $80 in prise

i awards.Now on Continues Through FAIR WEEK

Visit Our Store While In Town Chicken Flock Need Not
Be a Nuisance in Towns

Neighbors frequently object to the
keeping of poultry in towns and cities,
most comnlalnts belntr aealnst the interested in the construction of the
vociferous rooster and disagreeable North Carolina Bay in the cloister ofmm odors. In some cities and towns there , ., 1,1 L"e woiuieriui memorial

Riming at valley Forge. North
Carolina and Georgia are the only
remaining states of the original col-
onies that have not finished theirparts.

are regulations to prevent er control
poultry keeping, but the United taj,es
Department of Agriculture lays that
the floctt nee3 not 1e a nuisance.
Ther"? will be no annoyance from odorsNorth Carolina, H. B. Shaw becomes the head of
If the dropping boards are Cleaned me experimental station at North
dally and the yards are kept reason- - Carolina State College,
ably clean. There Is no necessity for . Jhe famous Captain Shepperson,
teeDln a'rooITw'unless the owner in- - ,n"ePld , sy writer" aviator, was in- -

si.aiiuy Killed near K nrlrwnnri avia- -
haviiwItion field September 15th.

,i - .. I ... .. ' .

tends to hatch chicks, anfl In that case

the rooster should be disposed of as

soon as the hens have been set. A

flock without a male will produce Just
us mnriv eses and. what Is more, the

tvMiiy.cwju a sKy writing" advertis- -
ing stunt over Nashville. The way he
writes in the sky is to make a smoke
shield between him and the earth and
'hen he writes In large letters hiy
advertisement. The Advertisement

,the editor has seen him wre is.
"Lucky Strike." --r

keepp5 will be infertile and win
betterT

Free Choice System of
Mash Feeding to Fowla

A study of the freo choice system of
mash feeding for chickens made by
the United States Department of Ag-

riculture at Its experiment farm lo-

cated at Beltsvllle, Md., showed that
the best results and highest egg pro-

duction are obtained when hens are
allowed to select their own mash con-

stituents. It was found that henn se-

lected a mash composed of 66 pacta
corn in eal, 26 parts meat scrap, 4 parts
wheat bran and 4 parts wheat mld- -

State auditor Baxter Durham has
been made president of the National
Association of State Auditors, Comp-
trollers and Treasurers.

Mr. Joseph W. Kesler, wealthy re-
tired fanner and business man, of
Salisbury, died at the age of 75 years
on September 15th.

Mr. James Lee Bost, who was one
time principal of Farmer Academy
in Randolph county, is now living in
Philadelphia and secretary of tho
North Carolina society to which con-
gressman Hammer was elected hon-
orary member at a recent meeting of
the society and has been invited to

L J L.

HJou can buy
dllnra. This mash elves best results visit a meeting of the society and re- -
with Leghorns, and a less stimulating Quested to take a part in the program,
mash, containing more bran and Over 2,000 negroes departed from
ground oats, with less meat scrap, baa 'Johnstown' Pa., after being ordered
given better results with ganoral-pur-pot- e

breeds.

on Dy me mayor. The mayor out- -j
lined as his reason for taking this
action was so that no more negroes
would be brought to Johnstown from
the south. The people have been sit-
ting on a bomb for a month and it
almost exploded last week when two
policemen were killed and four others

;so badly wounded that one of them
died and two others were so danger-
ously hurt they are not expected to

Well Prepared Field Is
Needed for Sudan Grass

It Is requisite If the f&rmor Is go-

ing to hnve good success with Sodon
grass that he plant In a well prepared
field. Jast because the crop Is hardy live. ini8 was done bv a neo-r- who
Is no reason why It should b treated nad quarreler with his wife. This
shabbily. Tall plowing or fall listing
of fields Intended for It, with careful
after preparation before planting
means that much higher yields, and
this Is generally the bails for figur-

ing profits from producing any crop.

Tlie Diamond people, builders of tlie famous

Diamond Cord, make a tira for lightweight

cars lenown as the Doable Diamond. A quality

tire througli and through, as only Diamond

knows how to make At a Price Astonishingly

Low! We can Touch for the service and de-

pendability of this sturdy tire because we saw

what Double Diamonds did on the road last

year. Give us a telephone ring and we'll tell

you what d Doable Diamond costs.

negro had gone north thinking ho
could do as he pleased but was treats
ed worse than he had ever been in
any southern community.

John F. French, a prominent Lum-berto- n

citizen, died September 14th
at Black Mountain, N. C. He was
spending his vacation there to re-

cuperate his health.
O. C. Cox, chairman of the Demo-

cratic Executive Committee was tak-
en to the hospital last Saturday
morning after having three hemor-- I
rhages from the lungs.

Mrs. L. C. Bray, of Liberty, died
Friday in a hospital in Greensboro.
Mrs. Bray is survived by her hus-
band, three sons and seven daughters,
all of Liberty; her mother, Mrs. Sal-
ly Dickson, three brothers, L. T., A.
W and W. M. Dickson, three tiatjr.

Cull Pullets Closely
During Month of August

Cull pullets closely during the month
f August. Sell for fryers all those

Individual! that lack proper develop-

ment. Birds showing tolled, ruffled
plumage, very long legs and shallow
breasts belong In the poor class. Cull
slso your molting bens. They will loaf
till next spring. Tb best layers ars
till laying and will not molt till fall.Lexington Grocery Co.

Asheboro, N. C.
" :Mrs. Sally Forrister, Misses Grace

Study Being Made Of Many 2nd ?adle Dickson, all of Siler City.
? n 'Tn was tk,,n to her home at

Problems in Growing UOm Liberty and buried at Deep River
Problem, dealing with corn growing Chu ""fiW'

are being --ndled by .b agHcn.tura, 'w.shbLX.X
experiinew aianons 01 oo .on -- q . . . -

tha
richest, men in the world. Henra

;mii, - I

three Ot th Insular possessions, ac-

cording to reports to the United States
Department of Agriculture. Cora
breeding, adaptation of varieties, till
age, rate and date of seeding, and use
of fertniaera are the principal lines of
Investigation.urn

Ford, made his money out of automo-blle- a.

He did not begin the: manufac-
ture of the present model 'of Fords
until 1909. In the fourteen yeara
that have intervened he has turned
out 8,112.000 cart. Ford plants are
now turning out 7,100 car a day.
Their employes in 1903 numbered 126:
In 1921, 82,679. The ford proflU in
1921 were not quite seventy-si- x mil-
lion dollars, 1606 a minute, eight dol-
lars second.:

- Wratt Pickens who has Wn a att.

. ..I,', ,T
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Plant Dwarf Essex Rape
for Chickens or Swine

Dwarf Essex rape may be planted
very rich soil any .time daring early
swnmer for the chickens or plga. A
man area of rich land la rap will

oftea yield an enertnoc aiooest of
green feed for pig chlckee rehbtti

od other aman antnala, . Do sot plant
rape M thin tand anltaa m iMfr
Urayard rntMOf tnttf, j.. ,i

' "" '.' '"'. --;

(. wr ttt-t- . '.. '.

oertt of the University at Madrid and
has 'been studying Spanish fn Brain,
this vnmmor le a son ef Mr. and Mrs.
K, Tr Pickens and a grandson of the-U-

ReT.'C. A. Pickens who was well
known in this section. Young Pick-
ens la to he teacher of Spanish in tho
University of North Carolina, v v

Jft'M fc-
1


